6B Secondary School Places Allocation Result

Secondary Schools

- HKWMA Cha Shek Lun Secondary School
- Po Leung Kuk Ngan Po Liang College
- St. Margaret's Co-Ed Sec & Pri Sch
- St Margaret's Girls' College Hong Kong
- YMCA of Hong Kong Christian College
- Australian International School Hong Kong
- Islamic Kasim Taet Memorial College
- HKMA David Li Kwok Po College
- California School
- Delia Memorial School (Hip Wo)
- Delia Memorial School (Broadway)

Number of Students
Primary Six Secondary School Places Allocation Result

Secondary Schools

1. Po Leung Kuk Ngaan Po Ling College
2. St. Margaret’s Co-educational Eng Sec & Pri Sch
3. St Margaret’s Girls’ College
4. YMCA of Hong Kong Christian College
5. Australian International School
6. The Church of Christ In China Kei Heep Secondary School
7. SIR Ellis Kadoorie Sec Sch (West KLN)
8. SKH All Saint’s Middle School
9. Wai Kiu College
10. Delia Memorial School (Glee Path)
11. Chan Shu Kui Memorial School
12. Delia Memorial School (Broadway)
13. Islamic Kasim Tuet Memorial College
14. HKMA David Li Kwok Po College
15. California School
16. Lai Chack Middle School
17. HKWMA Chu Shek Lun Secondary School
18. ELCHK Lutheran Secondary School
19. Kowloon Sam Yuk Secondary School
20. HKWFL Lau Wong Fat Secondary School
21. HKWMA Chu Shek Lun Secondary School
22. SEYLS Lau Wong Fat Secondary School
23. TSWMC St Margaret’s Girls’ College
24. Delia Memorial School (Hip Wo)
25. Delia Memorial School (Broadway)
26. HKSYC&IA Wong Tai Shan Mem College
27. Kowloon Sam Yuk Secondary School
28. HKWFL Lau Wong Fat Secondary School
29. HKWMA Chu Shek Lun Secondary School
30. ELCHK Lutheran Secondary School
31. Lai Chack Middle School
32. Chan Shu Kui Memorial School
33. Delia Memorial School (Glee Path)
34. Wai Kiu College
35. SKII All Saint’s Middle School
36. SIR Ellis Kadoorie Sec Sch (West KLN)
37. The Church of Christ In China Kei Heep Secondary School
38. Workers’ Children Secondary School

Number of Students